
ORANGE SALE. LADIES’ TAILORINGIThe Acadian. Municipalj Council.

Special ValuesThe April Term of the Municipal 
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAY 7, 1915. Council of Kings County was held in 

thq. Court Boose, Kent ville, on Toe*' 
day''Apt il 27th, opening at to ». m 

Councillors all present. The War 
den in the chair.

Minutes of January Term, 1915. 
were read and confirmed.

Rtport of Commissioner Arch Fos
ter on new road from Centreville sta 
lion to Upper Dyke Village, 67 rod» 
long, three rods wide, was received 
and adopted, proceeding* confirmed 
and the road established.

Petition of residents of Kingston 
asking for new road irom a point be
tween stores ol W. K Piggott and E. 
R. Power to the Middle Road war 
read and referred to Committee on 
Roads and Bridges. The Committee re 
commended that the prayer be grant 
ed and that H J Nrily be Commis

Petition that a road at Mill Creek 
be extended to the wharf and on» 
Irom R. B. Lamont and other resi
dents ol Lower Brooklyn Street, ask
ing that a long used private road be 
laid out as a public road were also 
read, referred end approved. Arch 
Poster was appointed Commissioner 

The Supervisors of Public ground* 
in Cornwallis were Instructed, 
motion ol Coun. Campbell, to sell old 
landing placent Port William*.

At the afternoon session, in re bill 
of Mr A. M Thomas, fzH 75. action 
on which wan deferred from January 
Term, Mr. P. B. Chute, Supervisor 
Public Grounds, by whose order the 
service* were rendered, was heard a8 
was also Mr. Thomas and Mr. Wick

On motion of Coun. Nichols it was 
0 resolved, that Mj. Thomas be pair) 

twenty cents for each notice served; 
ten cents travel for each notice served 
in Berwick and ten cents per ru-ie for 
travel necessary to serve notices on 
persons residing outside the town ol 
Berwick.

The Odlector of Rates for year 19 
in Ward 14 was relieved of $Y> do* 
taxes which he had been unable to 
collect. Most of the dog*. It was 
claimed, were non existent.

Mr. N. W. P.atort and Mr. (>, W 
Parker were hearr'l in reference to new 
road along waterfront In Canning. 
Mr. P.aton claimed Hint he 
titled to damages lor Isnd taken for 
that road. 'Per contra, |t was claimed 
that a road had been laid out in th# 
same place many years ago and 1er d 
damages paid. Papers dated 1S13 
were produced to corroborate tb'a ctn 
tent Ion.

On motion of Councillor Nichols 
the matter waa referred to a Commit 
tee of five Councillors to consider and 
report at January Term. 1916, and 
Councillors Meek, Kinsman, Camp 
bell Bill and -Reid were named as 
me.hirers of this Committee.

INDIVIDUALITY
Sunkist Oranges, 20, 25, 30, 50 & 60c. Doz.

Special
is tlie Kejrnots of the present styles inEditorial Brevities.

The attention of the War Stamp 
kickers is respectfully called to an 
item they will find on the tax bills 
this year, which reads, •Provincial 
War Tax/

••LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTS
IN OUR

Trimmed Millinery Department

The newest styles in _ Hats from 
$1.50 to $5.00 each.
See our big line of Misses’ and 
Children’s Headwear.
100 pieces Straw Braids, all good 
colors, special price

you have the widatt^ange in cbooning your style, only

Do Mot Have the Same aV Some One ElseWe have 0 caws Hecdlewe Orange* tliat we are felling for 
the next few day* at 20c, per dozen. These are the treat value 
on t lie market. Have a style of your own. a style which is distinctly adaptable to 

yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the fine characteris
tics of your own personality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the ecope of the preaent tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more important than 
ever, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection in every 
detail of your Hpring Garments.

Watch for our work anil esamine it carefully and the result of 
your iriipertisi judgment will lie a finely tailored suit executed at

Free Friday & Saturday OnlyA prominent bank official of west
ern Cinada, who is taking a keen 
Interest in the uti'izition ol. vacant 
lota lor the growiog of garden crops, 
gays;—’ll seems to me that the ’day
light saving scheme' would be one ol 
tbe greatest factors in helping on the 
kltctten garden move nent. It would 
give everyone Irom Bslifax to Van 
couver an hour * more time to work 
in tbe garden in daylight than they 
would other wire ksveaod it would be 
a great thing for the health of tbe 
nation to have an extra boor for out 
door recreation, and last, but by no 
means least, there would be a wonder 
ful saving of light, electricity,gai and 
oil. Tbe one hour extra daylight 
would mean that by tbe time dark 
ness came it would Ire pretty nearly 
bedtime, going by ordinary rules. ’

Our window will be covered with orar 
count them we are giving 

The winner* will tie |*i*t>-d

and to those 
I doz. 00c.

orange*.
Monduv^feftri'noon. Try your

( jf.AHH Tf'.W FtLKKM 
tmnljler* real cheap. .Inst t

up in the same w indow

Now i* your chance to get 1 dozen 
he thing for jeliie*, etc. fille, perdez.

H. E. BORN’S
R. E. HARRIS & SONS THE LADIES’ TAILOR

Over Scalps, Cornwallis St., Hentvllle.Phonr 16—11.

",Mander Burbid 
" 2, K. K. Rockwell, 

ille, Emerson T*
“ 3, R. 8. Spicer,

C. A Borne.
" 4. 1/elle Barteau, Fred Hudson, 

W O. Wright, v
5. Alonzo Dodge, R. H Banks, 

Jabez Walker.
6, Freeman K Cold well, Leslie 

Bishop, Brenton Borden,
The Council adjourned.

tbe town a# no decision on the que* 
tion had been made.

Coun. Bill, seconded by Coun
Doyle, moved in amendment to the
motion:

Resolved, that tbe question of amal
gamate n be deferred until January ! 
Term. 191b aid that in the meantime 
(he Committee confer with tbe towns 
•>f Kent ville and Wolfville and ascer
tain il they will join with the lïuni 1 
jlpality in the propose 1 action.

The amendment being pat was car 
tbe Horton and 

and Conns 
Nichols and Bill, representing C1 rn 
«alii* Wards, voting thrrelor.

Councillors Wood arid Campbell 
then moved that the Township of 
Cornwallis proceed to erect a new 
f'oor House and that the towns of

PRIZES FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS 5c. per yd.A Nev-

niv. aSmith

Lot wide Ribbons in Taffeta and - 
Satin, from 4 to. 6 Inches wide, 
selling for 10c. yd.
Flowers at greatly reduced prices.
Buy your Millinery Trimming here.

ist Prize $5 00 in cash orotic dozen photographs. 
Six (Alter prizes consisting of cash, photographs 

and cameras.
It will cost nothing to try for them and ad. writ

ing is good business training.
We gave particulars two weeks ago.

Post Office Department.
Enquiries having Leen received In 

regard to postage stamp# being used 
for the prepayment of war dut lea on 
bank cheque#, bill# of exchange, pro 
mlsaory notes, express money order#, 
proprietary or patent medicine#, per 
turnery, wine# or champagne, aa well 
as upon letters and postcards, postal 
notes and post office money order#, 
nAice is hereby given that this 
postage stamp* Is in strict accordance 
with tbe provision# ol the spec!#) 
War Revenue Act, 1915. which pro 
vides tbst postage stamps may lx 
need in lien of Inland Revenue War 
Stamps In fulfilment end discharge of 
any requirement under the Act that 
adhesive stamp* lx affixed.

The public is st liberty at all time* 
to ose postage stamp* for any pur 
pose for which Inland Revenue Wsr 
Stamps may lx used, but it ia tape 
daily provided In the Act that Inland 
Revenue War Stamps are not to be 
oxd on letters, postcards, poil#I 
notes or post office money orders, the 
only stamps allowed on these being 
ordinary postage stamp* or postage 
stamps upon which the words War 
Tax' have been printed.

ried bv a vote 1 1 
AyleSford C"inr I Vigilance the Price of S 

) a Good Complexion >
To retain the natural beauty of th# 

skin only i/roper care sud treatment la 
needed. Our «kins are net- rally clear 
and healthy, but tbe demand* of every
day life and unnatufjfl living quickly 

. spdll their fresbwfw* end hearty. Ho 
Kent ville and Wolfville be a k-d to UrctWnry la tlfla care that no woman 
join the Township in the erection end rn,‘ to/neglect It. The Nvel

sum- ........... .
most useful and Interesting Information 
f»ii how to care for the rf/tni-lésion in 
such « way that Its fxsuty and freehnes*
will lx preserved for funny /«an. ft 
also includes directions for lx« 
of massage, The constant use of 
V-c-d preparation, such as NyaFe Far e 
rrca»|, ia afmolulely necessary to keep 
the skin really clean and healthy. It is

avee no shine. Gets 
ami rub it gently Into the 

«kin, See how quickly it I» absorbed, 
leaving tlic «kill pleasantly refreshed 
and delicately fragrant, l*.

All Nval preparation* are justly fam- 
oua, anil none more so than NyaFf Fece 
Cream, widen we unhesitatingly r 
mend. Call n telephone tin for 

""" copy of this I wok. which 1 
'G’j valuable Information.

EDS0N GRAHAM, Wolfville
Portrsit Photo* and Finishing for Amateurs.

••

J. D. CHAMBERS.fkPERA I
1 / W. M BLACK.

WÛLPVILLB

HOUS EMANAGER.■arc of the harmless ir*ane in conoec 
rlon the rewith.

The motion carried and Coun Wood 
waa appointed a Com mil tee to carry 
out it# provisions.

On motion of Coun Meek, Mr (ho 
I’inen wa« heard in reference to the 
rod highway

FOR HOUSECLEANINGMonday, Slay 10th

lemon Polishing Oil, Verebrlte Venotl, Wiz
ard Polish and Wizard Mops.

STEP LADDERS
Curtain Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers, etc., at

Woodman’s Furniture Store

in really
a nourishing, oxygenated, zri 
skin-food which leaves in-Si In*
a v or 5'* J«r
«kin, See h<

& A Poromount Picturemplaint w»s 
, ky order of ihe 
a reduced in width 

hut, no boundiy marks 
been pieced, the lands Hen 

sol the Ofi|
• to he encro

Disco

‘THE MAN FROM HOME’JSime year* ago, 
mad waaCouncil,the 

'o four rod*

A Comedy-Drama/ached
eg to axaigni

upon, especially where wooded.
On motion </f Coun. Meek and

iwneia, were

contaies most Booth Tarhlngton and h. 1. WilsonKinsman, Archibald Fo ler 
rwinled to re survey his highway 
ipark tfie bouodrle#. ACADIA PHARMACY

| Furniture Polish for 
Housecleaning

With one oppllcotlon It gives life end 
brightness to all varnished surfaces

THE BSI8T YBJT

Saved Baby’» Life. Il non E Calk inRI'.VIROP* Al’l’oiwntll
E L. fxwmer, D II Weaver, Woi.PVII.LM

rivt ACTS, 300 SCENES.
N 8Dlst.Mrs. J m. Dreroeiera, St. Alphonse 

(Jte , writes. ’1 cannot say too much 
to favor of Biby'a Own Tablet#, aa 
they saved my little one # Hie, Be 
fore giving him the Tablet# he wea 
greatly Doubled with worms apd 
cried day and night. Tbe Tablet# 
aoon expelled the worm# and now 
bab/i# tbe picture of health, ' Baby'a 
Owe Tablet* also break up cold# and 
simple fevers, cure constipation and 
ledigeation and make the teething 

^period psinle#*. They are sold by 
medicine dealer# or by m#il at 25 
cent# a box Irom The Dr. William#’ 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont. „

C LF. A N—Nu, Juni or flying ashes. Ash 
chutes guide all ashes into convenient pan.

.fClaryS
Sunshine

Claim of A. M, Thomas for refund 

cod for leg If<i»9 fco) paid Momma fc 
[el services fh con ne

WitlymMMWtttion of Wflll* OllrleMl°"loser ut ion of 
der N. H Temperance Acl, and bill ol 
D. It, Woodman, for service* In thr 

aldered and orderedrase,were con

Coun. Wood moved, seconded by 
Coun, Campbell:

Where*#, It would be to the advan
tage of thr Municipality to amalga
mate the three Poof District# of the 
Coontv, Holton, Cornwallis find 
Aylesford, and provicleone poor hoirs- 
with a building connected therewith 

ol Ihe harmle## Insane:
Therefore resolved, lh»t Hie thiee 

townships of Horton, Cornwallis and 
Ayleaford he amalgamated, provided 
the towns of Kentvllle and Wolfville 
agree to Join with the Municipality to 
provide one central Mralltutlon with 
suitable building# for the purpose of 
/.•■ring lor lire poor and harmle## In 
sane of the Municipality, provided 
thaf a suitable basis of amalgamation 
can be arrived at,

In moving till# resolution Coun. 
Wood gave statistic# regarding He 
coat to the ratepayer# of the Couqty 
of tbe present system and the saving 
that, Judging by the experience of 
other counties, could be efiected by 
the union of th* thiee poor districts 

one. He had reason 
the town# would Joi 

Municipality, and that the union 
would be beneficial, financially an’ 
otherwise,

For a limited time we sre giving

ACADIA PHARMACY2 Cakes of this Splendid Soap FREE
>Pmohk 41. H. K. Calkin, Prop.v.

furnace ~y.
with every purchase of Palmolive Creem or Sham 
poo. Thl* 1* elm pi y to Introduce these new Palm
olive product* and is for 1 *hori time only.

The Control of Locusts, 
or Grasshoppers.

4McClary dealer or write for booklet.
Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N. S. Don’t Miss This Chonce.Tbe Entomological Branch of th» 

Department ol Agriculture ha# just 
issued Circular No. fl, on ‘The Con 
trol ol Locust# in Eiatern Canada,’ 
which ha* been prepared by Mr 
Arthur Oibion, chief assistant ento 
mologiet. This circular has been 
written specially to help farmers and 
others living In district# where these 
dlstructlve Insects hsve caused very 
Hflous loss#* in recent year# to var 
ions kind* of crops, such ss oats, bar 
ley, timothy, rye, wheat, etc. If. 
certain localities these Insects, known 
commonly s# grasshoppers, have ap 
peered In such enormous numbers 
thst they hsve been the cause " of 
fermer# vacating their terms. In tbst 
1914 the Entomological Branch con 
ducted important experiments In Ihe 
conlrol of locuste with mixture» of 
bran, Faria g/een, molasses, lemons, 
etc , and lbs result# of this work are 
given in the Circular, aa well as tbe 
cost of application, etc. In Quebec 
province where field# were treated 
with ibis new poisoned bran mixture 
as many a# 11 to deed locuste were 
counted in one square yard. Brief 
notes on tti life history of locusts, 
and on four destructive species which 
ozeur In Eastern Canada, precede the 
discussion on tbe methods of control 
The circular hie five splendid lllus 
traitons. As It Is free for the asking, 
farmers end other* interested should 
apply for copies to the Chief 6/ the 
Publication# Branch, Department of 
Agriculture, Ottews. H q 
gardlng these and other insect peels 
should be addresaed to tbe Dominion 
Entomologist, D- périment of Agrl 
culture, Ottawa.

lor the care

V A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY

/A.V, RAND <1OVERLAND ) AND Til It* ItWOLFVILLK DRUG STORK
BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS

WILL WORK WONDERSN<> advance In price <m Account of Inotwoui of 7’War Inly.'
VKULAND (-'Alt, ono« u*l.nbll*lu«l /md ndveyli ''d,

/ 1
The price of art O 
Is tii-vcr clrangrul dm lug Hie cm t cnl. *ca*oti. (

PAINTING & PAPERING ; I
Nobody can afford to let the well» of any room 

*Uty faded, idled and shabby with thé splendid values 
we are offering In 1915 Wall Papers.

Here sre papers of wonderful beauty and quality 
including the latest novelties of the new season, and 
yet are priced within the reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

:

SEASON IS HERE.
1

to bell 
n with

Inio 1llir
Our Lin. Of

*8 I I/' 1/•WALLPAPERS
Coun. Nichols thought tbst. before 

the Council wee committed to amsl- 
gametion, an assurance should be 
given on behalf of the town# that 
they would bear Ihe expense of the 
oroposed Institution pro rate of tbelr 
assessment.

Overland Model 80 Is the beet thst money cen buy. , We have hundreds of 
patterns to choose from. Dou't place your order until 
you hsve seen ou) sample hooka. Also

FLO. ZVT. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

Htty ah Overland and lx a satisfied Automobile owner as thou
sand* of other* are doing.

Write at mice for special price* and catalog. '

Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.

n. Campbell urged that thl# 
Council should decide (n favor of th# 
principle of amalgamation. Details 
could not be arranged In advance, but 
na system could lx put Into fort* un
til It bed been approved by the Coun-

Wolfville Garage J. R. Block, Mgr. -a

-

NOTICE.Cash Store. F. O. GODFREY
THE HARDWARE MAN.

9Coun. Bill intimated that, so far a* 
comfort wa* concerned tbe poor could 
be fxtter carrd for In three email I
■titutions then In one large one.

Coun, Meek agreed With Co 
Nichole that it might be well to 
some assurance from the town# 
they would hr willing to Join I 
proposed amalgamation.

Mayor Fitch, of Wolfville. being 
prenant, eald that while he had ex 
pressed a pereonal opinion on the nub 
ject, he bad no authority to apeak tor

3 *Purity Flour, JpMfll
o,«* m. isttrgs^iitihJs

Peaa, Bean* nttd Corn Seed, Hie Town of il.o i«|...rt *« ,, * 
ta.ll S-d. in rk,e.. .n,l bulk,;toff JSflgiSl 

Orange*, if,. 30, 33, 40 and 50c, to,
Moir'S XXX Chocolates, 35c, lb, I Tlxref. r# *11 persons era f.,r|

. flair or enter iqron ihe Held Inks 
eon# doing *4. will be promnuiw 
full entent of the law,

By order of the Town Coil 
KH H 0*n. T- Kanutiaos, To*

t to the
Regal Flour,

Banner Flour,
not 1

that
Koppel's Variety Branch Store 
, S, 10, IS and 2S Cerfts

h thr

O. W. STRONG,
Wolfville.

IV-d and Our. for May. pu blared by 
W, J. Taylor, Limited, WwxIsUwk, Ont, 
I# out wltlr an lutereating Itsl of eonte ita 
K-tward T Martin contribute* ah article 
•Hate the Pigeon* Returned d all g

■r,4$

Jj 2 Bigm
Seamless Wedding Great-We

Rings LlfeAssunonce «# ■

'• : 1
ml..
■' I,«t V«ri«t,0lu,„c ,

In .tuck , 1 g

1 never «how'*!

1
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PALMOLtVE SOAP
ABSOLUTBLV FREE
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